Rectus muscle posterior tenon fixation as an inactivation procedure.
To report a surgical technique and the results of rectus muscle posterior Tenon fixation as an inactivation procedure for treatment of Duane syndrome, restrictive strabismus, and long-standing paralytic strabismus, which conventionally require large rectus muscle recession. Prospective, interventional case series. Three eyes in three Duane syndrome patients, one eye in one myopic strabismus fixus patient, one eye in one complete third nerve palsy patient, and one eye in complete sixth nerve palsy patient underwent rectus muscle inactivation by disinsertion and posterior Tenon fixation of its insertion. The main outcome measures were the postoperative eye position in all patients, the presence of upshoot or downshoot on adduction, and, in Duane syndrome patients only, the height of the palpebral fissure. In Duane syndrome patients, the upshoot and the downshoot were improved markedly, and the height of the palpebral fissure was increased on adduction after the operation as compared with before the operation; the other patients had improved ocular alignment after surgery. We believe that rectus muscle inactivation by fixation of its insertion to posterior Tenon is an effective and less invasive technique for achieving profound weakening of a rectus muscle compared with periosteal fixation of the rectus muscle.